PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE
VOTE TALLY SHEET

Bill No.: HB-6944 Amendment Letter: ________________________________

AN ACT CONCERNING HEALTH CARE IN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES AND ACCESS TO INMATE MEDICAL RECORDS.

Chair: ABRAMS, M Motion: MICHEL, D Second: BORER, D

Action: Change of Reference - Judiciary Committee

Language Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTALS</th>
<th>Voting</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
<th>Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

yea    nay  abstain  absent

Sen. Abrams, M. S13
Rep. Steinberg, J. 136
Sen. Lesser, M. S09
Rep. Young, P. 120
Sen. Somers, H. S18
Rep. Petit, W. 022
Rep. Arnone, T. 058
Rep. Betts, W. 078
Rep. Borer, D. 115
Rep. Candelora, V. 086
Rep. Carpino, C. 032
Sen. Cohen, C. S12
Rep. Comey, R. 102
Rep. Cook, M. 065
Rep. Demicco, M. 021
Rep. Genga, H. 010
Rep. Hennessy, J. 127
Rep. Kennedy, K. 119
Rep. Klarides-Ditria, N. 105
Rep. McCarty, K. 038
Rep. Michel, D. 146
Sen. Moore, M. S22
Rep. Ryan, K. 139
Rep. Scanlon, S. 098
Rep. Tercyak, P. 026
Rep. Zupkus, L. 089

Vote date: 2/8/2019 3:00:00 PM

Correction date: